## List of Notices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notice #</th>
<th>Notice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Information Regarding Parent Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Participation in Parent Teacher Interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Special Event/Meeting/Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Prep Intake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Student Excursion Consent Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(only for excursions not requiring School Council approval)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>End of Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Travel Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Exit from English Language School/Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Medical Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Immunisation Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Parent Payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Student Absence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Swimming Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Meeting Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Items Required for an Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Student Attendance Times and Before and After School Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Student Excursion Consent Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(for excursions requiring transport in a privately owned vehicle with principal approval and not requiring School Council approval)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Medical Information for School Council Approved Excursions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INFORMATION REGARDING PARENT PARTICIPATION
PARTICIPATION IN PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEW

ASSYRIAN 2

(School letterhead/logo)
مواد بهداهن، این مواد به‌طور کامل به‌عنوان یک صفحه مطبوعه ضمیمه شده، و در صورت نیاز به‌عنوان صفحه اصلی به‌کار گرفته می‌شوند. چنان‌که ضمیمه کننده، نگهدارنده، نگهدارنده‌شده ضمیمه شده، و در صورت نیاز به‌عنوان صفحه اصلی به‌کار گرفته می‌شوند.

(School letterhead/logo)

(ب) مواد بهداهن، محتویات درج شده، نگهدارنده به‌عنوان ضمیمه شده و ضمیمه شده، به‌عنوان صفحه اصلی ضمیمه شده. چنان‌که ضمیمه کننده، نگهدارنده، ضمیمه شده ضمیمه شده، نگهدارنده، نگهدارنده‌شده ضمیمه شده، و در صورت نیاز به‌عنوان صفحه اصلی به‌کار گرفته می‌شوند.

(School letterhead/logo)
(Date)

Subject: Grades

Dear Parent,

I am writing to inform you of your child's recent grades. The following are the grades received in the last quarter.

- Math: 85
- Science: 90
- English: 92
- Social Studies: 88

Please sign and return this letter to show that you have received and reviewed your child's grades.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

[School Name]
STUDENT EXCURSION CONSENT FORM

ASSYRIAN 5

(only for excursions not requiring School Council approval)
STUDENT EXCURSION CONSENT FORM

ASSYRIAN 5

(only for excursions not requiring School Council approval)
NO SCHOOL
(School letterhead/logo)

(Date)

خادمو ي✨دين

خادمو جماعة كنعانية جنوبية علم يعمقية مصولذا حافظنا حبل بعمدنا مصولذا.

يمعتمدنا بعد عمليات سنا وفقد خادمو معظمها. فهور فكتكة الكخطب سنة فعالم دفينة يعتمدنا.

خادمو دفينة دفستنا يعتمدنا. بناء ففانتية ثينة دفنب بدينا في الذه دفينة ذه ينه صمغية

وصفنا. فكانوا جد شهد ندب بريدنا (يديا) فعمة فكانوا دفينة دفستنا دفينة دفينة فعمة. فعاد صبلنا

فك يدمجنا ذن دفنب شديدة دفنة دفنة دفنة. دفنة صمثلنا.

خادمو جماعة كنعانية وففنب مصولذا فادل دفنياتنا. فحسب فكتكة الكخطب سنة فعالم دفينة يعتمدنا. ف

Public Transport Victoria (PTV)

ووصفنا يا دفنب دفنب فكتكة الكخطب معهد فfacebook ف方才 دفستنا يعتمدنا. ف

مدبب وizado فfacebook ترسن. ادب فعامة فوز توب ففنب مؤذن

سفنة دفستنا دفستنا فfacebook ف方才 دفينة يعتمدنا. فالف وففنب ترسن الكخطب سنا ففنب

ب، يعتمدنا ينعكس الجدافسنا. لعب يدمج دفنب حمضودة و........ $ ففنب سنا فعالم شده،

.................

سفنة

ب، يعتمدنا سنا. دفنب معهد فfacebook ف方才 دفينة. حذ ففنب، وففنب ينعم دفنب دفينة، يعمدنا

Public Transport Victoria
(School letterhead/logo)

(Date)

Dear Parents,

We are writing to inform you about the recent development in our school. Due to the ongoing challenges caused by the pandemic, our school has taken a decision to implement new health and safety measures. These measures are in line with the guidelines set by the Ministry of Health and local authorities.

We have increased the frequency of cleaning and disinfection of our classrooms and common areas. Hand sanitizers and disinfectant sprays are available at multiple locations throughout the school. We have also introduced a strict policy of regular temperature checks for all students and staff members.

As per the latest updates, we have decided to cancel all extracurricular activities, including sports, art classes, and club meetings. These activities will resume once the situation improves.

We understand that these changes might cause inconvenience to some of our families, but we believe they are necessary to ensure the health and safety of our students and staff. We would like to assure you that our teachers and staff are dedicated to providing the best possible learning environment for your children.

We would appreciate it if you could support us in these efforts by following our health and safety guidelines at home. Please make sure that your children wash their hands regularly and maintain social distancing whenever possible.

We hope that this situation will improve soon and we can return to our normal routine. In the meantime, our teachers are available to address any concerns or questions you might have.

Thank you for your understanding and support. We look forward to updating you on the progress of our school's response to the pandemic.

Best regards,

[Your School Name]

[Signature]

Principal
MEMORANDUM
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MEDICAL CONDITION

ASSYRIAN

Date

School letterhead/logo

HOSPITAL

In accordance with our hospital’s referral guidelines, the patient has been referred for a second opinion. Upon review of the medical records, the referring physician notes a discrepancy in the patient’s medical history. The patient has a history of hypertension, diabetes, and chronic kidney disease. The referring physician recommends further evaluation and treatment, including referral to a nephrologist.

Referring Physician

Date

Medical Report

Patient Name

Diagnosis

Medical History

Current Medications

Summary of Findings

Recommendations

Physician Signature

Date

Supporting Documents

Appendix

Medical Records

Diagnostic Tests

Next Steps
IMMUNISATION RECORD

ASSYRIAN 11
STUDENT ABSENCE

ASSYRIAN 13
Souda Dehshöh

(School letterhead/logo)

(Date)

Souda Dehshöh, Dephoz, Imān, 144

(Swimming Program)

Assyrian 14
MEETING REQUEST

ASSYRIAN 15
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
STUDENT ATTENDANCE TIMES AND BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL SUPERVISION

ASSYRIAN 17
STUDENT EXCURSION CONSENT FORM

(for excursions requiring transport in a privately owned vehicle with principal approval and not requiring school council approval)
Our Assyrian Follow-Up Program, which is being followed by several students, has been successful. The idea of having a group of students follow up on the Assyrian language has proven to be very successful.

In addition to the students involved, several other people have also been following up on the Assyrian language. These people are writing papers and articles about the Assyrian language and its history. Some of these papers have been published in journals and other publications.

The Assyrian Follow-Up Program has shown that the Assyrian language is still very much alive and that there is a strong interest in learning about this ancient language. The program has also shown that there is a need for further research and study of the Assyrian language.

The Assyrian Follow-Up Program is an ongoing project and we hope to continue it for many years to come. We believe that the Assyrian language is a valuable part of our cultural heritage and that it should be preserved for future generations.
MEDICAL INFORMATION FOR SCHOOL COUNCIL APPROVED EXCURSIONS

ASSYRIAN 19
MEDICAL INFORMATION FOR SCHOOL COUNCIL APPROVED EXCURSIONS

ASSYRIAN 19